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(as of Set pember 6, 1991)
Prepared by the Office of the Registrar
Description
Fall Semester Enrollment History
Number of Students Registered at UNO
Student Credit Hours by Curriculum
Table 1 - Enrollment by Class Standing
Student Profile Data:
Table 2 - By College
Table 3 - Arts and Sciences
Table 4 - Aviation
Table 5 - Business Administration
Table 6 - CPACS
Table 7 - continuing Studies8 Educationl 9 - ngineering and Technology10 Fine A ts1 H me Economics
Table 12- Inter-Campus
Table 13- Non-Degree
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1 The statistics contained in this report represent total
student registrations. Official UNO enrollment figures
are based on "administrative site" reporting.
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Student Profile DataFall Semester, 1991co ege:
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Student Profile DataFall Semester, 1991College:
Inter-Campus


















































































































Both Day and Evening
Total 1991
Fall 1990
Change
362
1,765
476
2,603
2,483
120
